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__ REGENT DEATHS
William

Attorney Willian

of Barnesboro, one of Cambria Coun- |
ty’s best known residents, died on the|

Morning of December 23rd in the Mi- |
ners’ Hospital at Spangler, where he|
had been a patient
had been in failing health for a num-
ber of months.

A native of York Springs, Adams |
¢ounty, he was the
strong and Emma Jane (Breckville) |
Dill, and was born on August 16, 1872.|
After completing
the public schools o

|
Mr. Dill entered Phillips Exeter Aca-|
demy at Andover, N
he was graduated. Later he matricu-
lated at Millersville !
which is now Millersville State Tea:|
¢hers College, and studied lawat Har|
vard where he also graduated.. |

Mr. Dill was the author of “Dill’s|
Constables’ Guide” a publication wide-
ly read by peace officers in the state.
Me was solicitor of Barnesboro at the
time of his death and was a member
of the Combria Coun

tion. The deceased was a past pres-
ident of the Northern
nis Club, and a member of the Blue
Lodge, F. & A. M., of Gettysburg,
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Ann

(Prosser) Dill, and these brothers and
sisters: Dr George M,
Wis.; Dr. M. T. Dill, Biglerville; Mrs
Zulu Neely, Prescott,

anor D. Wallace, Long Beach, Cal.;
Miss Emma Jane Dill, Tulsa, Okla.;
Mrs. Hope Raney, Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia; and Mrs. Alice
land, Texas.

Private funeral services were held
at the home, and the

moved to Dillsburg, Adams county,
for interment.
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body was re- or RE

t, 25, former
star athlete of the Barneshoro High hl
School and State College, died sud-
denly on December 23rd of a cerebral
hemorrhage in Hoboken, N. J., while
teaching a class in the
tute. He was removed
but failed to rally and died four hours
later. A son of W. Penn and Florence
(Perry) Griest, the deceased was born
in Barnesboro on December 22, 1917.
He had written that he

home for Christmas.. He was a grad-
uate of the Barnesboro

and State College, and was a star
track man at both schools and at one
time was being groomed for the Am-
erican Olympic team. He was defeat-
ed only one time in collegiate half
mile competition, He had been an in- |
8tructor in chemistry at
stitute.
 

Emery Magyar.

Emery Magyar, 79, died on Decem-
ber 28th, at his home in Barnesboro,
He was born in Hungary on January |
28, 1863, and came to America firey|
five years ago. He had
dent of Barneshoro for
Years. His wife, Mrs. Mollie Magyar, |
is dead. Surviving are three daught- |
ters, Mrs. John Nagy,
Mrs. Andrew Zulka
Mrs. Ralph Frim, Homes
al services were held on
of last week in the Presbyterian chur-
¢h at Barnesboro, and interment was |
In the North Barnesboro

 
Mrs. Annie Frontz.

(Riggleman)Mrs. Annie

died of a heart attack o
SS

Classified Ads
RATES for 25 words

1 Time, 25¢; 2 Times, 40c; 8 Times 50¢
— Payable in Advance —

@—FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Upright mahogany Pi-
ano in good condition.
this office. Also guitar for sale 3t.

FOR SALE—6 room house, with 31% |acres of land barn, garage, Well |near house. Located about one-four- |th mile out of town on Thomas’|Mill road. Inquire at local Bank.DOG FOR SALE—14 months’ old fe.

|

€vening of Demale Spitz. Will sell reasonable, In-

|

PaSementof her home,quire at Courier office,

—MISCELLANKEOUS
AIRDALE DOG came to

mises on Friday,

of — Arthur Peterson, 8
Avenue, Patton, Pa

LOST—Canvas bag, used

Ln

®—WANTED"
Patton, a en i * the it |

CLOTHING ALTERATIONS, Both TalLBga I for the past|on’e 4 ' » : sta A oeMen 5 and W omen s Clothing. Ex | born in Austria on July 15, 1861 and | (Dixon)
pert workmanship. Mrs. R. H. Shar- ; ) 4 |baugh, Carrolltown, Pa.

ing ice;
Please return to Mike L
Magee avenue, Patton Pa, | oT: ’ ’ ¥ | Quevy, of Patton. FuneralINSURE YOUR SEWING MACHINE

8for future use, Work g
Phone

per cent of your offic
needs now filled from
stock. Eagle Printing Co., Phone|
118, Barnesboro.

WANTED—Freight braker

Ww

be- 4 . :
Weon sued1Pod| ed above and two sons, George De-

i Sylvania Railroad. Apply Office As-
sistant Train Master, Cresson. 2t.
ANTED—MAN — First class, for
monument shop. Must be a good
lay-out man and sand bil
tor. State wages expected,
draft classification. Write
Bros., Box 78, DuDois, Pa,

, Barnesboro; and |

valuable to owner Finder | after suffering a cerebral hemorrhage. | on the night of Dec, 29th, by his dau- | two monh

310J, or bring head to 820 |West High St, Ebensburg.
TYPEWRITERS RENTED—Also 90 |

i|

ast opera-

~~Whats Misnk

Meet Mrs. Petrov,citizen of the Soviet Union.’
When the Nazi Panzer Divisions approached the
small Petrov farm in the Ukraine, she knew what
to do.

Stevens Insti-

to a hospital,

The wheat, so near to harvest time, went up in
flames. The potatoes, stored in the cellar, were
soaked with kerosene. The jars of fruits and
preserves were smashed, and the cow, which
had given her children so many quarts of pre-
cious milk, was shot.

After piling her two young children,a few blan-
kets and some food on the farm cart, Mrs. Petrov
did one more thing. She went back to the house
where she and her husband had been so happy
s . . where they had worked so hard to make a
home for their family—and applied the torch.
Now, everybody in this country knows that
Americans are as patriotic—as capable of sacri-
fice—as grimly determined to beat Hitler as are
the Russians or anybody else on earth.
But—by the Lord Harry—do we have to wait
till a Nazi tank comes rolling up the street
before we prove it?

was to come

High School    
Stevens In-

 

been a resi- |
the past 27

Nanty-Glo;

tead. Funer- |
Wednesday|

cemetery. |

| 26th at the home of her daughter, John Domonick,Frontz,

|

Mrs, Albert McMullen of Cresson. Shen December

|

was a daughter of Jonathan and Ma- |———————

|

thalda Riggleman and was born in

Mrs. Georgia Machowski, Ebensburg; | America 34 years ago. He haMrs. Rhelda Nagle, Juniata; and Lou- |gma 3 Pr ng [in Carrolltown for the past 23rence J. Frontz, bo of | He is survived by his widowthe Buckhorn. She was a sister of Pe- | Elizabeth Domonick and threeter Riggleman and Mrs. Martha Ra- | gren—John with the U.mer, both of Buckhorn. Funeral ser- 4vices were conducted on December 29

or less

Inquire 2¢ snierment was in the Union cemetery | N yat Amsbry. | Mi
— | Mrs, Helen Surzura,

Mrs. Mary Quevy.
Mrs, Mary Quevy, aged 77 years, of | €8l of the United Mine Worke

|

cember 24th, in the | NeShoro; St. Benedict's Catholic

Mrs.
__ | went to the Quevy home and when | Saturday morning last in St.

my pre-

|

house she began to search the builq.| the church cemetery.January 1. Owner| ing and found the woman's body on | =can have same by calling at the home | the basement floor.
James Barnes.|08 Palmer| tsRoney Patrick McDermott said

€ woman apparantly collapsed and | Barnesboro resident, was found| died on the evening of December 23, | slumped in a chair about 10 o’
for carry-|

{
| Mrs. Quevy was the widow of Juli:acava, 508 | Quevy ws fan |

ghter, Mrs, Margaret Jaggers,| Quevy. She leaves a son, August | whom he resided
services |“| were conducted on the morning of | buted death to a heart attack.uaranteed. | December 28th at the Quevy

| and interment was
D10 | Mary's cemetery.

made in St.|a short time during the evening
| discovered his death upon herre
| about 10 o’clock.

Mrs. Ellen Debronsky. |
Mrs. Ellen Debronsky, aged 81, wi-| SO leaves andther daughter, Mrs.[ dow of Michael Debronsky, died last | Vid Westover of Barnesboro.| Friday afternoon at the home of her || daughter, Mrs. Harry G. Betlow of | Mrs, Margaret Hutchinson,

e supply|
our large|

Debronsky was | Decembe
; Hutchinson, of Barnesbcame to America fifty years ago, She | who died on Decernber 27th at1s survived by the daughter mention-nen [home of her son in Akron, Ohio.

| bronsky, Bridgeport, Conn,; and Jo- | nesboro cemetery.seph Debronsky, Ebensburg. Mrs. De-|bronsky was a member of S
Catholic Church,
eral services were held with a re-|son, Sr,quiem high mass on Monday morn-age, and

|

ing by the Rev. Father Alexis Hor-, Valley

|

vath, pastor. Interment was made in3t lst. Mary's cemetery, | Amsrice 49 years ago, She lived

nin

 

John Domonick, aged 45 years, of
| Carrolitown, a coal miner in Revloc, | resided there.| died on the evening of December 28,

S. Army at|
Camp McCoy, Wis.; and George and |: Helen, both at home. He was a broth- | nesboro, widow of Bryan Loman. ex-in the Amsbry Methodist Church and | er of Mice Domonick, Binghampton,

|

pired on the morning of December.; John Domonick, Barnesboro, | at the home of her daughter, Mrs.| Mrs. Doris Alexander, Portage; and

|

vid Douglas of Barnesboro R. D. She |
Wilkes-Barre; |

[He was a member of the Revloc Lo. | Her husband died four years ago,
Patton R. D., was found dead on the | America; the Slovak Society of Bar- |

| ch and Holy Name Society in Carroll- | RMary Paddock, a neighbor, town. Funeral services were held on | D
| she did not see the woman about the | dict’s church and interment was in

James Barnes, aged 67, lifelon

Coroner Patrick McDermott attri-

home | Jaggers had left her father alone

In addition to Mrs. Jaggers, he al-

Funeral services were conducted on | died at 10:30 o'clock 1 |r 30th for Mrs. Margaret J | evening at his home in Hastings. He |

| terment was made in the North Bar-

Mrs. Hutchinson had been visiting | bus line to operate bet. George | her son, John, in Akron, for the past {and Emeigh. He isPatton, where fun- | month. Her husband, John Hutchin-
died in 1934. The deceased | Arnold, one brother, Guss Arnold, of| was born in England on December 4,

| 1854, a daughter of John and Eliza-
beth (Cresswell) Dixon, and came to
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Petrov gor that you haven't got ?
We aren’t being asked to burn our homes and
destroy everything we own. Please God, we
never will be.

Let's change that situation—quick. If you aren’t
in the Payroll Savings Plan—sign up tomorrow:
If you're already in, but haven't hit 10% yet—
raise your sights. Aad if you can put in more—
do it.

But we are being asked to join the Payroll
Savings Plan and putat least 10% ofour earnings
into War Bonds! We're being asked—not fold—
to loan money—not give it! And to loan this
money at a good rate of interest and for good
reasons! We're being asked to buy War Bonds © eo o
to help win the war—to provide a nest egg for
theRtprovide peacetime jobs and peace- WHAT YOU SHOULD DO:
time goods and a generally decent world that Ifyou are . :

1. Already investing 109% of your pay in War Boads
the fellows who are doing the fighting can come
back w 8 8 8 through the Payroll Savings Plan—boost that 10%ack (o. if you can.

What's Mrs. Petrov got that we haven't?
Nothing! Let’s prove it!

That’s our job. And it’s a job that won’t be done
until every mother’s son of us is buying bonds
“until it hurts.

2. Working in a plant where the Plan is installed, bug
haven't signed up yet—sign up tomorrow.

3. Working in a plant where the Payroll Savings/olan
hasn't been installed, talk to your union head, fore-
man or plant manager—and see ifit can’t be installed
right away. The local bank will be glad to help.

4. Unable to get in on the Payroll Savings Plan for any
reason, go to your local bank or wherever bonds are
sold. They will be glad to help you start a Plan of
your own.

Thereare, right now, still people who ought to
be buying War Bonds through the Payroll Savings
Plan—and aren’t.

Right now, while some of the people in the
Payroll Savings Plan are setting aside more than
10%—a lot of others are investing less.

This Advertisementis a contribution to America’s All-Out War Effort by Union Press-Courier

 | Winslow, Pa., for two years and then ch at Hastin ’ = :gs and interment was in | Ashville, Hemoved to Barnesboro and has since | Union cemet:ery. is survived by his par-
{ents and these brothers and sisters:|
Janet, Ronald, Wayne, James, Har-Mrs. Hutchinson was the first pres- | Herman Kutruff. old and Glen, all at home. Funeral

Centre County on November 19th, | in Ebensburg, after an illness of three | ident of the Ladies’ Auxiliary of the | Herman Kutruff, aged 18, of Beav-| Services were conducted on Monday

[ 1872. Surviving are five children { months, The deceased was born in| Spangler Hospital, was an active | gp Valley, died on Wednesday night | morning in St. Thomas’ Catholic

| Mrs. McMullen, mentioned above; | Poland June 18, 1897, and came
|

to | member of the Mountain Breeze Sis- | of last week in an automobile as he | church at Ashville, and interment was
d lived| terhood, Dames of Malta, the Pyth-| wag being removed to a hospital | made in the church cemetery.years. | ian Sisters and St. Thomas Episcopal where he was to have submitted to| -V—Mrs. | Church. an appendectomy. He was a son of |chil- |

| Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kutruff, both |
| surviving. Also surviving are these | First Lieut. Thomas E. Madden, ofi brothers and sisters: Charles, station | Altoona, left last week for the Har-eX- | ed with the U. S, Army in Oklahoma; jvard chaplain training school to be-29, land Martin, Verna, George, Dora, | gin “his duties as a chaplain in theDa- Norma, Betty, James, Thomas and | {jpiteq States Army, Prior to enlist-vind Marie, all at home, Funeral services | ing Father Madden was editor of the| were conducted at the Kutruff home | Ajgoon, Diocesan Catholic Register,on Sunday afternoon and interment | paying served in that capacity sincewas in the Beaver Valley cemetery. {it wag started in 1934. Following the

= Go entry of Rev. Father Bartley C. Mec-' r Kenneth N, Baker, Ateer into the service, Father Mad-
ummell, Somerset County, died oi / Kenneth Nagle Baker. aged 6, son | den served the St. Augustine charge,| Dec. 28 at his home, He was a brother : . 3 for several months last summer.

Bene- [of Philip Helbig and Mrs. Frank Mc-

|

9 Roy and Hazel Baker, of Ashville,fiche both of Patton, died early last Friday morning in the -_—Ve—| ?
Altoona hospital. He had submitted to Bonds buy ships,1 | tanks, planes,| an appendectomy. He was a first guns, ammunition, food, clothing forschool in| the armed forces. Buy your share.

|

il Leaves for Army,
Mrs, Irene Loman, .

Mrs, Irene Mae Loman, 64, of Bar-

had been in ill health for a long ti

rs of -

Rufus Helbig,
Rufus Helbig, aged 72 years, of

 

chur-

| Hugh E. Jones. Pr i1 i : joHugh Blah Jones, aged seven- | grade pupil in the publieg | ty-two years, of Carrolitown R. D.|—
dead died last Wednesday morning in the|
clock | Spangler hospital, after an illness of|

S. Survivors include his wi-|
with | dow, Mrs. Catherine Jones, Nanty- |

{ Glo; four children—Warren E. Jones,
| in the U. S. Armyin Mississippi; Mrs

Mrs. | Elverda O'Hara, Allport; Mrs. Lillith
for | Moore, Carrolitown, R. D., with whom |
and

|

he resided during his illness, and V. |turn | E. Jones, in the U. S. Army in Rhode|
| Island. Funeral services were held on|

| Sunday afternoon in Ebensburg, in- |Da- | terment being in Lloyd's cemetery,

n Given Test in Los Ange
Mystery Gu Tis
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| oT |j William H. Arnold. {
| William Harvey Arnold, aged 66, |

ast Thursday|

 

oro, ( Was born in New Millport on Novem-
the ber 2, 1876, a son of George and |
In- | Hannah Green Arnold. A resident of

| Hastings for the past 45 years, Mr. |
| Arnold owned and operated the first

tween Hastings |
survived by his |

| widow, Mrs. Mary Theresa, (LaBelle)

 

One of America’s newest weapons, an automatic,| New Millport, and one sister, Edna, | €apable, its manufacturers claim, of firing 12,000 roundswife of Gray Williams, Jersey Shore, | demonstrated before army, navy and marineFuneral services were held on Sun. | powder is used, there is no noise, no flash, and no recoil.in

|

day afternoon in the Methodist chur- | ventor, W.B.

|

Hale, is shown at the right,

pneumatic gun,
a minute, wag

officials in Los Angeles. Neo
The gun’s ia-
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